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adianhe TheThe Men who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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without trying.
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WR* Enjoy
Proving the Value ol Sum- „ 

mer Pasture.I he Acadian. , For You and Me.
(*y wS m

itou ..d «.Ik.
I* ■ grim end deadly foe. to 
te det knees. cold and snow lot

The Uni ol Advert! .

A difficult end taxing job 1 
musLJis don?, e long and ftfdn 
|way over which nun roust travel, 
sponsibllitt*» that try *n 1 hnrdee 

m*l vtujr almoat beyond and eta* 
BB ffB|JT■Mi.lnl th«*ere eot ell to be set down

U uTb'.o.bed'wfthoul afflicUoiii to be escaped fiorn
F^?poLonou,™stiee. Pel- avoided In all legitimate # 

''«•‘‘i&.w Tlre.«t UI lb. cnl.rii. o, bo,

________«.-U» ! I
aiMMiihMBMJBgag»- - - —-

■flRpi

Cause ol 
Early Old Age

Ieon )Published every Fumy by the
What Bxmhuiimt or in* Cue.

MISSION Or COMMEVATION SHOWS 

A email 6eM of enroroer pester* 
"Own on th* farm « v*-ry v-t.-nhl* in I 
many ways. II the ordinary pasture* ! 
are abort end dried up dario* July

mer pasture will tide the at *ck over 
It the or

WINTER SERVICE.
Leave Yarmouth Wednesdayu end 

Saturdays for Boston. -v \ 
Beturn—Laava Central Wharf. Bo*- 

urn. Tuesdays end Frldsye.

OAVI90N MOt..
?*• •weunNtLe. ». • The debated Dr. Mkhenhvff.

•M o*e,

II BO.
Newey communications from all parts

led lisa, they is? perhaps theft 
«Od.hyea, to suffer under foteigh 
lor von and me They leavt 

le and peerrlul grind; they go. 
country’s need la mind, end

Vor Tie koto, Stateroom* and eddHkeal Infor

J. Krnct Kinney, kept. 
Yarmouth, N. ».

AliV the dry paelnre period 
•bauUttbbUbM. WjmtHhnbn.. tb== tie =u=

We ,re to’» old. too f.t
lb. w«iUB« I-IM-

idmer mixture can be cut lor hey or
lowed to ripen as a crop. It t* an ex.to

m j

and tu t y be sown alter the itgul-» 
spring needing is cuwpMe«l 

Summer pasture mixtures w«r 
sown on a number of latro» lent yen' 
with good results, io connection will 
the Illustration Country^ work brine 
conducted by the Cororolsetoo ot Con. 
eervatlon in Doudss couotiy. Ontario 
Ou one man's larm five acres w«. 
•own as follows' one acte to oats au- 
vetchei. one acte tooeU#»nd peas.

oats end barley. This field enabltt 
the termer to save tor hay snothe< 
five sere field, which give a yield ol 
io tons. The summer pasture giew so 
well that, when tesdt for use. it w* 
fenced across end oeiy heir or v ' 
pastured. The two sad one an"'? »Cf«r*. 
however. ,-ioviUtd the main psstui 
for is cowwMuitug July sad ro »»t o 
August and caused an incites* o 
35 poundt per day iu milk y aid 
wuich hrld up Km mom than a mouth 
while other pastures were short. Th 
other half ol the field yielded six 
loads of mixed lend cut g teen am 
ronde into hay. The field was seeder 
to clover sud timothy, end the onset 
ot the winter found It in *plend> 
condition with a good catch of gist 
and clover.

Best results on th e f-mu wets ot 
tained from oats end vetches, wilt 
grtnat, sad batl;> ssxtt end oats 
end pee» lest. Bien now to try I 
this year; it mesne more feed.

F
them survive*; but if they 

Ate thoy give their lives for you and 
me. That v* may count in peace out 
hoard, the p«ckagee in bank vault» 
stored, not fine yonug men take up 
the sword, for you and me That 
loteigs tyrants may be foiled, that 
our blight Sag may be unrolled, 
through weary marches men have 
toiled lot you and me. That we may 
lavs th# world and erv 'Our country *8 
honor stack* up high,' go forth to 
fight «sd die, lor you end flic. For 
you t»d me: Are we so small that we 
would dodge the country's call to help 
the boy* who fight and fall tor you 
end men Ob, i« «. buy nine *wuV, 
sud show just whet we thick about 
the Ion, about the soldier boys who 
go, fee you end me.

SpGettto For BroachltUT
The lui peutine used iu Dr, Cheve u 

Byiup of «Ltasted end Turpenttne I» 
not He ordinary commerclsl eillclt, 
which Is little used because ol the 
u,pleasantness of teste, but is 
•pre illy extracted Horn Unwise end 
apiuvk gum end so combined with 
oitur (Valuable iagiedtents as to be at 
the Mme time peasant iu tiftc aud 
woiidstlully ifleciivt in the cure ol 
sffceltBr ol the throat, bronchial 
tubes end lungs.

eretely shat s door of »i 
our own face, a door that would hevr 
opened up for us something altogether 
satisfying and worth while. Of courts 
herd werk tliye, but It helps to make 
fibre end muscle, both ol body end 

il. Of course, c«ia end anxiety 
wear one down e little but these rosy 
b« the very things out of which ■ 
man will build up In bis own lift 

eed pettoete. „•> «aJar.-c 
sod courage, then which, sorely, 
there can be nothing finer or mois 
splendid.

You’ll Like the Flavor
A.Iv.nlMnMU Ul.wktoh tk, numb™ Whet Thumb* ere Worth. Ruaate.rtion* in not specified will be son- 

end charged for until otherwise One baa only to grasp a pen or a 
tool of some sort to realise that ltd 
different fingers ere far from having 
the name veine in regard to their as*, 
fulness in p-tfotaiiug wo<k Tie 
oust important lea t^emb.lor wltbtut 
it selsiug or bolding nou’d be very 
mpertect The hand is uo Idupet 

oincers. but merely s cits, when de 
ottvëd ol the thunaV. II mss ty* 
u»t*d that the thumb irp-c-cnta lullx 
t third ol th • tots' veto-! ol the hand 
The total loss of the thumb is eeti- 
osted by competent authorities «• 
15 to s6 per cent tor the right end r 
o i$ p.r ce a for the left hand, ex- 
•rpt for workers in art, when 40 to 5 
for the ngnt sol 15 to 4s per cent 
1 or the tell hand comte neater th*

The tot « I loss ot the tndtx ft tget 
-inset en incapacity ea'lmeted s> 

iron to to a$ per cent lor the itgh 
tend end 10 to 15 ptr cent, tor tb< 
eft. The middle iugrr is less i»por- 
tset, end tbs little finger may h» 
vompsnd to !•» neighbor, .except In 
the pmlonemn# in which it Serve* IS 
a point ol support for the hand.

A Ltngltah gentlemen who hu 
Irehelletl around the world in wet 
time says as one travels around the 
the earth, one is not surprised that 
Germany wee jestnu» of Britain's

The R.v J M. Gibbon. Keglend, 
in • late sermon says: — Russia ruin, 
ed end tors a* skt W m s vrittaMT 
'actor to her seem tee end Allltos sltko 
see never so deep in the war as she 
test this moment. Her power for 
good and evil is inculablt Her very 

knees nnkee her invlecib’e. She

Thin

rauuved end eB MNW No paid
The Kind Yew Her* Always Bought, and which has been to on for oner 80 years, has borne the signature of 
> ‘ — and has been made unds» his per*
/T. Ssonal supervision since Its Infancy.

m 'it'Tn/n Allow no one to deceive you In tills. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-us-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot

to s mixture of wheell',"!uu"
job 1'ntiring a executed el this office 

h the letnsi My In sud et moderate price*.
All iMMtinaaters and news agents ere 

a tthorieed agents of the Acadia* for the 
«waiving subscript!an», but 

' Stine ere only given from the
nts and dtlldrcu Kxpcrtenco against EeperUuo

Whet Is CASTOR IA
'ÎCÜÎ îïblletto,,

TOW* OF WOtF VflZr

j. =. H
H. V, BishA, Tows Clerk.

UWr.e Hmmei; 
r.UOio W.MUe. m.
1,80 to 8.00 p. m.

eyoloM on Saturday at 18 o'clock'll

m.Ümàm mi ml Am dem^è»lê. J $hh 
vor Id She Is the oM unmeteled bBl 
eneored nation lett un earth. Whet 
•there dar* not whisper in cornets she 
«honte from the hoewtop

It is herd to breath after running 
your bgdy reqnltfH 

more bleed in circulation. The effmt* 
0 your heart, hirain end longs mek 
brcatlitug d fflbult. 4V. bieatb to t»k* 
air lota th= 
which has ones been through the 
ertnlee end comes beck on its return 
trip to the heart, is exposed In the 
sir In the long before going beck into

■
UR OU, Para* 

y nape. It Is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness» It cores niartbœa and Wind 
Colie, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

a It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
owels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Fanaoaa—ThO Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR1A always
>»*■” ». ««mature of _ ‘-;r,rrr.r,t:,

blood 'into your arteries teeter to en
able yon to tun, we ere told by the 
Book of Wv#d,ié. Tbui -lé* $U mi 
lerlee sand muck moie blood beck to

Lord MUaer'a Hint.
going back into the heart To stteed 1,0,4 Milner seldom rpeeka with. Scotchmen, recently arrived, was 
Io purifying this - extra amount ol net saying something worthy ol et- chattering with a friend over condt 
spoiled blood.the lunge need mote Hie meut blot that the ‘ions ovi-rere*
sir, end tbue you ere made to breathe n,tente Allies have spent too much The nrw B,rlval told 01
In more sir lor the purpotw. uwe diiteueeiog peace terme while the d»* terrible toil ot war upon the letr

Si**2!28m toJtijtitiNHtiUWl -"**JSHSLSIÎSS
(feruaBy*. «.m. to emit 'Why mo. -.r. |a.i plum <1 •

dl.Lp.i.m .mo., Ih, .ul.BI. bbi OUB. * » *"• a.
0„.TcW. Ih. p.0,,.0, ,b. Ç.B-

trel countilea. When we have echiev. ^,,,^1 „ wen ,» everywhere elsef 
g| Irtetuty we ceu deel with pence eomtueuted the queetlooer with eym- 
t«at| more Intelligently then at pie- pethy.^^^^^^^B 
•Ml ,,,.1 ii Germany wine we will not ‘Aye, mom, ye're rloht,’ egrretl the 
a.opmp.m p««

sort end eexpence e quart the 'hher.

tarte, Drops and

where the bloud

n ud derloe M !«♦, C R. M 11 'os 
1 have hmled MINtRDB UN 

(UKNT duHng the peel xe r. It in 
dweye the Bret Li" m nt »»kel to 
nit, end u»q *-»t»ou*Uly th* U*»t e*t- 
l*r ol all the dideient k n le ot I. e- 
eeet I b»*-11*.

and
The Children's

POdT OFFICE WOLFVILLE 
Ornoe House, 8.00 e. m. to 8.00 p. n>. 

Un Haturdeye open until B.ItO P. M. 
Mails ere made np 

Ufa! and Windsor cime at 7.66 :aNKIL FVKt.KSONN

tog letters 16 minutes earlier.
& i. Osawist, Poet Master.

west etoeefc 8,36 am.
'1

Mora Advice. s nw

The Kind Voa Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere

B«t lew; breathe 
Talk lees; tkmk 
K de leas; wrlk 
Clothe least bathe 
Worry le.»; work 
Waste tes», give I

OMUAOHtë.

WÊÊàmm
ecNTAun eewsAer, »» nvenarton ‘ • -:î ' lihtmfM

î" ss
Penang, Columbia end C^pe Town wae exceUeet brsla food, wrote to 
A woiideilul eefleeo» strategie pointa the editor;
encompassing the earth. Further, Dear Sir, - Seeing ee you anyhow 
even if Greet Britain showed any 
signs ol wavering In the performance 
ot the great task etn entered upon 
three years ego. her self governing
Dominion» would insist upon s fight of your letter. 1 should ed 
to a finish 'este whole

t> supply the lung» with enough sir 
for the purpose, but whether you MB 
do It or not the lunge call upon you 
for more air and cause you Io try to 
get it, and that le whet makes you 
get ont ot hreeth,

IJOB fish is good lor the bteln, whet kind 
of fish shell 1 eel?

To this the editor replied: Dear 
Miss—Judging from the composition 

IvIm yon tomST'SKm tok’wwdtiPMw

Fun Williams end Lower Horton ee eu- 
W.r.M.S. menu on the eeound 
of each month at 8-80. p. es.-'iiSHSh

ING Sleepleia Nights With 
Ecsema.

Mis. Link, ii Welker Bt., Hellex, Bu, 
N. 8., states:-'Alter three years of _ , 
mlseieble torture end elwepleee nights moet 
With terrible ecisms, end aller trying uU 
over s doetn temedUe without obtgin* 
ini anything but slight temporary re. 
list, 1 bsvs bees perfectly sod ent-.rr--, 
ly cured by using Dr.
Oliflflieot. After the third ur 
ebplicetion of this grsnd olntme 
obtained relief, e lew boxes were 
ticlent te make a thorough cure.

—
•Do yon know ther are times whee 

H le positively lsnH|leg 
ctiurch,' obseived s Isdy to Ihe B e 
Imp ol Lincoln et e dinner petty.

-Thai oensot be madam,' returned 
the bishop; 'prey explain. '

•Why,'Mid the isdy, 'll 
there le s cannon et the reading

will be ppsentu’ to us ready nude ee 
§■ Russia end Rnmenle,

t somebody has to get licked be- 
hcie ced be peace end our ui- 
effort muet now be given to see 

this somebody is the Kelitr.

J&iowstiyPM
Shipbuilding in Canada.J*- toe. ?.
■trough the Imperial Munitions 
IliKril slew March I. 1917. contracte 
Be ton 1st In Caned» for 46 wood, 

ilps with a total tonnage ol iA 
fronting |14 800.000 end tor 

ileel ships, totalling ett.joo tons, 
th 840,000,000 or e total value of 

The value of the con*

Ü■Ip
OBUBOB OS BMOLASD.

», Joh . r.BM 0.B1U*. a. UBBtOB.

It Vm- Executed at ses....
X

CADIAN i.S's'.opo-
cts ate let ky pruvlnoee ee follow»; 
iva Beotia, $1,340,000; New B<uns- 
bk fi.ooo 000; Quebec, $11,60a 
b; Ontario, f (9 540.°“ui British 
iluinbts, $3« 434.',‘>“ Already four 
W| «hips ere complvtrd end lour 
«dm .hips ere launched. All the, - 
ids In Ciesde ere busy sttd new 
pds have been opened at Wqllend, 
„,i.»uvfr and T**“h*»« it ie 
I that emploi ment le given to 35..
10 men. If the steel wee produced ‘n 
I» country, 35 000 mote men would 

1 r,uplpycd The wet will bm 
1,led Ihe Bbtpbuildtug industry in

first end third Sundays 
im every Sunday 11 e.

»'ll
We print Wedding Invi
tation*, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, «Upping Tas, 
Business Cards, ReceiptJ Forms to «1 the lategt

Mr
All seats free,

choir murdering the anthem end 
1st tryipg to drown the ch

8M.ar.Baa»,

In Zulnlstd the women fill 
months with wet«r to keep e 
fhe theory is ell right. ig?5S§&®"lOvor sinon I oen remember. 

Hit» wne the most vatuiwt bo.* tu 
III" twiokeSHO."—Mrs. H, Ttmme-

nillli street, Kingston. <>n«
•-r

decliien to «elect a in of hl« molt 
•uceeeeful prBBcrlpUoni and pl«ee 
them en the market for general «ale.

Thl« action met with some crltl- 
élira from the medM profe»»on, 
but Dr. tihiBo'i motto wa* the 
ireateat good to th. «reateil num
ber," and one cannot eatlmata tha 
Buffering alleviated and the llvea 
laved bv thl« generoul action on the 
part of the doctor.

A NERVOUS^ T may be safely said, without fear 
of contradiction, that thiito Is no 
more useful book to bo found in 

any home than Dr. Chase’s Receipt 
Book. The proof of this statement 
renin in the fact that several million* 

» of copies have been sold, and it is 
sometimes said that the circulation is 
second only to that of the Bible.

From the time lie began the study

1
tgSflal constable in e euboih ol 
ton itlUvtd his mate M midnight, 
f| his estonUhituot found him 
■tot deplorable condition Both 
■if wen In mourning, bis rose 
Agllrntd, his mouth wee sshtw, 
«I clothing «bowed luilher Ur- 
toy of e temfic romhet

tries
rollhc law 'you t« In a orilhle 
fcTYou re beaten up eumpUtln - 
jlmf' no mist. 1rs W ot sp

m knows that p'stty little wid 
flg livt» down »t thr end of the 
M'ushmid wee killid et Gsllip-

¥ ';r ■ Aid
—- ti

iVV,.3 iü| ÊÊMsi
enoe ami hi.tory woven into them- Imitation, have been put on 
reclpi n that you cannot u»e hi. book market and ,1
without feeling that you know him by 
pareonally and appreciate hla aterllng to 
character. ovl

The Receipt Book wai aoon _______
widely clreufatad, ami arouaed hi/IiukH 
■a mui h favorable opinion 'ÿW, ■ 
toward» th» doctor that ha , JV I 
found the demand for his 

than he 
to the

urn* three
break ee

- t —

5» By&> v-ii

iiilL A
S! m mhiXs* first son went for e stroll one 

As they passed » 
am the boy turned to 
lid lovingly.
4 pu y me some ice 
do I.el werm.1

«4 st him a few •»*•-
•prier,- end then »**

. but 111 tell

P*#

•f J;-

a
medicine, far greater t 
could supply. Thl» led 
The lateet edition of Dr.

H 1om-
} I

s3
Bra

ting ovsrys
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